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THE U. N M. WEEKLY. 
~- ~SCHOOL BOOKS fA SVPPLIES I LOCAL AND PERSONAL ~ OFALL KINDS=== l..__~ ::::::ti:n~i~' ;:~~=~o:r:::~~ .. s;:::::: 
A.nd a Martin did' it. Horton wa;s heard to remark that "an We do Printin~ and Developing for Amateurs 
. old broom sometimes· sweeps clean." 
And J. H, O'R·!e!ly? 
And don't :llorget Dr. Tight. 
What's the matter with Washburn? 
Ask Mr. Maguire for points on cactl 
-:-
Oh, where, Oh, where ha!f my vote& 
gone? 
-.-
Don't forget your dollar for your 
Locker next week. 
-:-
Ml', Danahy Is developing ability as 
a cartoonist, 
Mr. Frank Meyers visited on the 
campus Monday. 
Go to ])'. S. Hopping, 321 South Sec-
ond St., for bicycles and repairs. 
-:-
Mr. Maguire went to pick a ftower, 
but the flower picked him. 
-:-
Miss May Wise, of Indianopolls, en-
tered the University Monday. 
Mr. Robert Price went to Laguna 
Tuesday to see the Scalp Dance. 
Dr. Tight 
Mimicry of 
Monday. 
lectured 
Animals, 
on 
at 
Protective 
Assembly 
-:-
Mr. Dana·hy has !eft the Commel'-
cial Department, and has now placed 
one foot In the Normal School, and 
the ·other 15oot in the Preparatory. 
M•ore power to Danahy. 
It is rumored that certain of the 
Dorm. boys visited Mr. Mayo's room 
and confiscated fifteen or sixteen of 
his most valued room adornments. 
-.-
Here there are tour o! us, 
Poor old maid.s. 
Glad there's no more of us, 
Poor old maids, 
-:· 
New Mexico people understand 
That gentlemen are In demand 
Our resources w~ must expamt 
Or die old maids, 
-:-
•Ch:eruiJ---.There are only three old 
maids now. 
T.-Who Is holding Miss Niven's 
'hand? 
:-: 
Mr. Hubbs ot the Steam Laundry, 
presented the Dormitory with. a dozen 
celluloid napkin rings with the Laun-
dry advertisement on them. We are 
very grateful to Mr. Hubbs. \ 
0. A. MATSON®. COMPANY 
BARNETT BVILDING 205 WEST RAILROAD AVE 
AUTO)fATIC PHONE 452. (JOI.OR.IDO PliONE 2M 
SCHWARTZMAN fA WITH 
-'Vholesale and Retail Dealel'S in-
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
-FRESH SAUSAGE EVERY DAY-
211 WEST RAILROAD AVE. ALBUQUERQUE, N. :&L 
TABLE DELICAOIES. FRUITS AND VEGEI'ABLES 
TROTTER fA HAWKINS 
GROCERIES 
Ill North Second Street, Albuqqerque. New Mexico 
The boys of the Univer.slty who. had 
the float in the parade Thursday cer-
tainly attracted as much attention as BEST OF EVERYTHING. PRICES ALWAYS IUGIIT 
-·-
Miss Barbara Cotton, o! Gallup, and 
any on>e, although they did notre---------------------------------
ceh•e the prize. 
Miss Betty Willey visited at the Dorm 
Friday. 
--Miss Shirley Coons, a u. N. M. Al-
umna, passed through the ctty on the 
second section of No. 1 Friday. 
-:-
Miss Eleanor Speirs, of Ga.Uup, and 
Miss Mary Speirs, of Brazil, Indiana, 
visited at the Dorm Friday. 
-:-
The casting has arrived !or the 
windmill, and It is expected it wltl be 
pumping within the next week. 
-.-
Mrs. Edward Hart, of Gallup, visit· 
ed her daughter, Miss Ida Hart, 
Thursday. 
-!-
We desire to express our sincerest 
sympathy with our esteemed fellow-
student in. his sad bereavement. 
On September 15th straw hats and 
-white sh'Oes were called in. Several of 
the students obseryed the custom. 
:r.rr. Mayo has been employed for the 
past week by the Albuquerque Trans-
fer Company. 
Professors Angell and Asplund 
spent Monday morning decorating tlle 
U. N. M. booth at the Fair grounds. 
l"ifty tocke<rs have been completed 
and placed In the Qym for the use ·ot 
the students. 
-:-
"SPEAKING OF YELLING." 
On Thursf.ay last-Albuquerque 
Day of the New Mexico Territorial 
Fair-the Var.slty boys did themselves 
proud, and notwithstanding the fact 
that the Morning Journal failed to 
comment upon our entry In the Beau-
ty Show, the fact remains that we 
made rather a forcible Impression on 
the ears of the assembled spectators. 
give Johnnie "cards and spades." Tom 
has come to stay, Lllke Harvard, we 
now have "Our Director," and he can 
give .Tohnn!e "cards ad spades." Tom 
traveled all the way from Santa Fe, 
alone and may be 'he wasn't glad to 
get home to his Mater! And then 
when he was feellng so g{lod, the Idea 
of giving him such a cruel beating 
But Tom will get used to it. Oh! yes, 
We got him for that particular pur-
pose anli upon our next public appear-
«nce Tom wiU .t'eel more at home be-
cause we'll have him accompany the 
Navajn Rain ~ong, Then Tom will 
be in his element, . 
ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAVNDRY 
FINE SHIRT WOilK A SPECIALTY 
Ja.y A. Hubbs. Propr1etor. Corner Coal Ave. a.nd Second Street 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
Rang-es, Utensils, Cutlery-Plumbers and Tinners 
113-115-117 South Firat Street. Albuquerque, New Mexico 
BANK OF COMMERCE 
Extend~ .to 'depositors every, proper accommodation 
and soltc1ts new accounts. Capital and surplus, $175 000 
ALBVQVERQVE, • - • - • · - - NEW. MEXICO 
H. E. FOX 
New Mexico's 
L~ a.di n,8 
Jeweler 
.H~C!dquarterJforFine Good.1 
"THE ARCH FRONT" 
115 South Second Street 
Albuquerque 
Messrs. Alvord, Mayo, Allen and 
Van Cleave assisted with the manag-
Ing of the t::nlversity exhibit at the 
Fair. 
It was on Thursday the 21st, the 
date of Tom's first appearance, that 
we showed all New Mexico what vo-
cal artists we were. And to think 
that It took only thirty fellowa to 
make all that bedlam. What sweet 
little ditties were sung too. "Jiye 
Straw," "So Say "\Ve All of U's.'' the 
historic "Steam Pump," "Over at the 
Varslty," "It's a way We Have," "Vic~ 
tory Song," "Washburn, the Tailor" 
(by the way, we're going. to sing that 
one every time. What a. good taste It 
leaves ln one's mouth.) "We'll Cheer 
for the Varsity" and a few other selec-
tion were all included in our repor-
to!re. Indeed the execution was ad-
mirable. For the sake of any who 
may be Very anxious to attend the 
next performance, for assuredly our 
fame has spread abroad, we will say 
t'hat we are coming again. ''WATCH 
US.'' 
. _ . .. _We make 3: specialty of Fine Watch and Jewelr~ repa!r work, stone settmg, etc. Mail orders solicited 
and satlsfactu>n guaranteed. On all watch work sent in to us 
we pay the charges one way. · 
At the :Pienlc. 
Mr. Horton (caressing Cherub)-
"Do you love me?" 
Cherub-"Say, who did you bring to 
the plcn!lc ?" 
Have you ever seen a steam-pump 
pump, steam-pump pump, steam- In n Clnss by ltsetr. 
pump pump? Have yoU ever seen a ''Paw;• said Tommy, tucking his 
steam-pump pump, • pumping steam napldlJ. llltder his ehln and waiting ex-
bee , pectanny, "Is ea.ntaloupe a fruit or a . r. vegetiible ?" 
-'- "Neither!" roared Mr. Tucker. "It'll 
Messrs, Maguire and H~rton, it Is a fraud." . . . . 
rumor d swept the floor of their room .. For the. one he had just bisected e ' was tasteless, 118 '1111 Its predecessors 
during A5sembly period, Monday. Mr. bM. been.-chicago Tribune. 
-- -~--~------
- -·-·---
NORBY CLOTHES FOR STUDENTS 
AU. the newest styles in the cclebrntctl steln•Blocb Smart 
Clothes are now diSI)layed. Unlvct•slty sweuters, aU sizes. 
H9 W. Gold 
Avenue E. L. WASHBURN CO 122 S.Second Street 
I , 
0 
• N . • 
Published by the Students of the University of New Mexico 
=:=:========================-·-Vol. VIII. 
A ZOOLOGY 'l'EST. 
-Out· te·ac'her ·asked me this foreno1m 
T' tell .,.her all I knew 
About th' lesson 'at we 'had 
'Vh' )iay 'f·ore ylsdy. Whew! 
She said as how I was th' one 
Of all the hull durn set 
.As was mos' likely t' emprove 
An' mebbe win out yet! 
So ,up I got right on my feet-
You'-d oughter seen Hank's mug 
.As I told our dear kind teacher all 
I knew about a bug. 
ALBUQUERQUE, NEW .MEXICO, SEPTEMBER 30, 1905. 
ing made of leather and coarse cloth I team be chosen. ' 
by which t·helr rank could always be 1 Since the Gymnasium has been 
determined. moved we ·have not been the posses-
In close ·Connection with the dally sors ·of a basket-ball court, but plans 
lives of the common people was· the fo•r two· have alrea-dy been mad·e, They 
government ·of the city. Every burgh- are to be •situated just north of the 
er was a member of the town coimcll Gy;m, and as they are certainly to 1be 
In which the citizens met to harangue built sooner or later, ther·e 1s no good 
over any question they saw fit. AI- reason, if enough Interest is manlte.st-
tbough the town seemed thus to be ed by the girls, why one should not be 
ruled· by the townspeople, its manage. built at once, 
No, 6 
would mount a beast and tumble from 
his back. The ponies of earth had be-
come black ·chargers in the land be-
yond the Styx. 
The ·class jes' snlcltered right out loud: 
ment was really in the hands of one New Mexico has always put a girls' 
man called the Provost. This Provost, basket-ball team in the field·, which 
a person •of knightly degree, was has played by the regul·ar Y. ·M. c. A. 
chosen by the burghers themselves as rules. There is a great deal to rec-
a protector from the Infringement of omm·end this ·style ·of g8Jme, and of 
their rights by the nobles. He was the course it bas its disadvantages like a:l-
champion of the town; wherein he of- most every other go·od thing. So ev-
fered to •meet In personal encounter ery year the old question must be 
any one of knightly rank In behalf of thresMd out again. Which shall It be? 
the townspeople when abused, and al- According to the y, M. c. A. or Girls' 
so he gave his own mailed horsemen Rules? It is a personal matter, for 
to protect the town under his charge the decision ·Of the individual mem-
The next wonder was a great dining 
hall, an exaggeration o·f somethin~g 
often seen on earth. At the head sat a 
youth of hungry look, At his right 
and left were twice ten thousand col-
lege malds. The decree of the fates 
was this: The youth ha.(l· !'e0e!ved per-
mission to sit and watch the maid.em; 
feed for all eternity, and t'hen, if 
aught was left, he might break his 
own belated fa:st. Thus tbe glutton 
had received his reward. An' Hank he scraped his feet. 
The teacher kinder 'blew her hose 
An' looked out toward the street. 
Th' fellers 'at were jes' behind 
Crawled underneath my chair. 
T.h' girls all asked t' be excused-
They said they need•ed air. 
Of course I knew what was th' row; 
It's this, I'll bet a jug-
They're mad because I was th' one 
As knew about the bug. 
When I'm grown up an' haff t' work 
You'll see me speshellze. 
I'll take about fourteen degrees 
An' every gol-durned prize. 
in time (}f danger. bers {If the team. 
It Is perhaps not too· premature to 
say that we' have begun negotiations 
for two games already. 
l3ehold, another wonder, a group of 
eleven ·men chained In a vast cave of 
many echoes. I saw, as It were, four 
score graphophones, the horn ·Of each 
a mile In girth. Each mighty throat 
did bellow forth a varsity yell or 
rhythmnlc song for all time, My guide 
Informed me that the "team" had 
lived In the cave for many years, but 
l·ong since, from utter deafness, they 
had' ceased to hear. Pond•er, oh, my 
son! Consider the Valhalla that 
awaits you. 
I'll chase 'round with them big guns-
Read papers on th' stuff! 
The church, too, held an im;:>ortant 
place In the government, since the 
superstitious people took the cases 
which were not plainly seen through, 
:!lor divine decision. Of these trials, 
that one called the trial by Bierrlght, 
a ceremony which was used years af-
ter the time of 'Our story, was the od-
d•est. This was used In cases of. .mys-
terl'ous murder to decide upon whom 
the gUilt of the crime rested. By the 
tolling of the church bell the Inhabit-
ants werl) <!ailed to prayers over the 
body of the murdered man, after 
which the supposed murderer was 
made to stand before the bier and 
swear his Innocence. According to le-
gend, the wounds of the del!ld would 
sud-denly •begin to bleed again if the 
one on trial swore falsely. We can 
see that with the awe In which the 
people Qf the time ·held religion. thla 
method was generally effectual, since 
th murderer would. usually confess 
through fear. That su<!h a cerem<my 
as this was really used, shows the 
superstiti-on ·of the age. 
In order that thl·s matter may be 
settled, and we -may know whether the 
girls' team is to be or is not to be, It 
has been suggested t·hat a meeting of 
all girls interested in basket-ball be 
called on Tuesday at 12:30 p. m. 
Unless this announcement Is chang-
ed on the bulletin, If you are inter-
ested in girls' basket.,.ball, be sure to 
attend the meeting to be held on 
Tuesday at 12: 30 p. m. In Prof. Crum's 
.t·ootn itt the Science Hall. 
The fourth and last wonder smote 
upon my vision. A titanic wind-m1II 
towered from a nelgh·borlng plain. 
The heighth thereof was eighty fur-
longs, and the length -of the arms 
eight furlongs, The arms from end 
to end had numerals bold display;ed in. 
all their grandeur. Even as I looked 
a quixotic splrlt would fain have 
climbed the mill and painted out the 
figures, but e.,en as he tried a hot 
blast fro-m the pit arose and revolved 
the wheel at magic spe.ed. It seemed 
the youbh mu.st stop the blast or else 
desist from painting. 
I'll make them 'heavY fellers groan 
An' cail in their old bluff. 
A scientist Is what I'll be-
They'll all give me a hug, 
When 1 show •em that I know a thing 
Or two about a bug. 
SCOTLAND IN THE REIGN OF 
ROBERT Ill. 
.England and .scotland durlng the 
time ot Robert III were hostile; there 
was a ,~feud between the Highland 
clans Chattan and McQuehe which 
ended in the utter destruction of the 
last: and the nobles were at variance 
with each other. M{lreover, this war-
l!ke feeling permeated the private 
lives of the cltlze.ns, for, single-hand-
to-hand ()Ombats with deadly weapons 
was regarded ·bY all alike-excepting 
perhaps the .more gentle monks-as 
the natural way for men to resent in-
jury and settle disputes. 
The society of Seotland-that :Is of 
SaJCon Scotland, for the Highlanders 
and Lowlanders were then distinctly 
separate In all matters-was made up 
of the two classes of nobles and 
burghers, The silken-clad nobility 
llved with their servants In their cas-
tles, holding themselves aloof trom 
the common people. Great lords, such 
as Douglas and the Earl of March, oc-
cupied themse·lves wlth mighty ques-
tions of state, but the younger and 
more careless men led frl.,olous Jives 
with few worries over qUestions of 
government, We are given a charac• 
terlstlc Insight Into the 'lives of these 
latter In t:he description of the Morris 
dancers' frolic on the last evening be-
fore the beginning ·of Lent; as well a.s 
in the descrlptf.otl of a group of them 
which went out on the streets of Perth 
cla.d In the oddest of fools' costumes 
to do whatever tnlschlef th;:>y might, 
under the leadership Of their "King 
o.f Nonsense," the young Duke of 
R>othsiiy, 
J:n retu1•n for the contempt wltich 
these no-bles httd for the townspeople, 
the latter themselves cat·ed little fo·r 
the people of the higher class. '.rhey 
worked away nt theit• trades, wiselY 
contented with the!l• lot. Their hOtnC'S 
were t·ougb, but warm nnd eomforta-
ble: their food illnln. mHl tholr t•loth-
In ending, there Is one thing we can 
say in favor {If both cl118Ses. Both 
paid great respect to religion. Noble 
and burgher alik·e attended holy ser-
vices faithfully, while the monasteries 
were revered in all the strife as homes 
of learning and peace. Thus the 'ln-
fiuence of th·e church made the one 
binding tlnk that helped to hold Scot-
lan·d's people together. 
GffiLS' BASKET BALL. 
Among the girls interested in baa• 
ket-bull there has •been quite a .llttlil 
talk lately .about the organization of. a 
team •and the ·prospects for a series ot 
games during the year. No finaJ cnil-
va;ss for players ·has been made,, but 
from a preliminary survey of the mn-
terlo.I at hand a team of the fir~t class 
ought to represent the University of 
New Mexico• ·In 1905·06. 
Naturally It all depends--well .on 
many things. First and :l'ore.most u~-­
on the ability of the girls to stk~;; to 
the .game during the weary we.el:s 0f 
practice. Another element Which it 
may safely be said enters very largely 
Into all -calculations ·of the success of a 
girls' team is hal'lnony •of purpose of 
the individuals <!ompos!ng the team. In 
.all a.thletlc endeavor It llwat•Jably har-
pens that llldlvi.dual preference ·must 
gfv.e way to athletic prowess. Every 
girl Who b.ecomes a candidate £()r the 
team should Ui1d·erstand that her se-
lection or i•ejectlon .as a successful 
candidate Is dependent upon no·thing 
other than her ablltty to Jli!\Y basket• 
balL Ill no other way ean a wi1111lng 
THE-OROS. j 
Dormltol'y )lcnu. 
"All people who on earth do •dwell, 
Come when ye hear the dinner bell.'' 
Breakfast 
Fruit a Ia Nature Baked Excelsior 
Fried Crackles on Grunt 
Spuds In ·Stew Hash a la Niven 
Pate 
Sinkers TroU'bled H20 
Lunch 
de fore gr.as 
Dormitory Salad 
Pink Wobbles 
Dinner 
(Lobster) 
Roast Kid Spuds Peas on Half Shell 
Wireless Telegraphy and Llmberger 
· A sign of untold dimension here did 
say to those who would have traveled 
further: "Kn•ow ye that the rest of 
Hades is set apart for those who do 
not advertise In college papers." 
An optimist and a -pessimist-
The difference is droll; 
The optimist sees the doughnut 
The pessimist sees the hole. 
-Ex. 
:-: 
I Scream Devll's Food ,There was a young maid named 
Reasons Dates Sparkling Wit J'ohanna, 
(Table DeC'oratlons-: Wall-flowers Who stepped on a peace of banana 
HADES. 
The 'bus stopped with a rattle arud a 
bang. 
Hoo! ra:b! rah! ail out for Hades! 
Student reserve just beyond the gate! 
Registration closes today! 
Grabbing my grip, I mad·e a Sprint 
for the entrance. A three-headed pup 
~J-nswerlng to the name of Dickey, 
smiled a triple smile as I passed ln. 
The Varsity of the lower world was 
planned in such a way as to afford an 
llmple course for students who had 
been too large fo.r Alma Mater. There 
the .genius of the mind could spread, 
and in a million years or ·so a man 
could be as grand as he had thought 
himself ·on ent·th. I marveled greatly 
at this master -scheme 1>f education. It 
seemed worthy of further study, and 
so, guided by a shade In a faded 
sweatet·, I tl'aveJ,ed far and saw divers 
wonders, 
FJMt, I beheld a mead ·of As-phodel 
and pastures; there were "ten tho·us-
and:" Grecian hot•ses, fiery and un-
tamed ·bY mortal or Immortal man. 
An berole band of under-grad~:~ had 
tried to tamE! the herd, but all ln 
vn\11 Now and again a gallant ft•at 
With a sllp and a sHde 
More stars she espied 
Than are seen in Star Spangled Ban-
ner~ -Hulsache. 
:-: 
Lives of football men remind us 
That they write their names in bl{lod 
And departing, leave behind them 
Half their faces in the mud.-Ex. 
:-: 
Some men are born to greatness 
With luck their lives begin 
And some achieve distinction 
And thers just "butt ln."-Ex. 
:-: 
The Tri Alphas have rented a roo-m 
In the Library BUilding for their use 
this year. It is the room ·occupied bY 
Mrs. Blrtwell's Kindergarten last 
year. 
'Vell Numed. 
"What did you think •Of that cigar 
I gave you? It was an Admiral, you 
know?" 
"'Veil, welt, how appropriate! 
There's something about that cigar 
that's suggestive of an admiral.'' 
"What's that?" 
"It's rank,'' and he might have ad-
ded that It made him seaslck.~New 
Yorket·. 
• 
.. 
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and all through the year we will from 
time to time want to •sing when our 
booll;s won't be within reach, or the 
piano either, and the only way to 
meet such occasions is to learn the 
songs, and- begin right a way to leam 
them. 
DON"I' liE'J' THE SONG GO OUT OF 
YOUR LIFE. 
Don't let the -song go out of YOul' life; 
Though it chance sometimes to flow 
In a minor strain, it will blend again 
With the major tone, you ltnow. 
W-hat though shadows rise to obscure 
. life's skies, 
And hide for a time the sun; 
They sooner wlll lift, and reveal the 
rift, 
:rr you let the melody run. 
Don't let the song go out of your life; 
Though your voice may have lost its 
trill, 
Though the tremulous note should die 
In the throat, 
Let it sing in your spirit still, 
There Is never a pain that hides not 
some gain, 
And never a cup of rue 
So bitter to sup ·but what in the cup 
Lurks a measure -of sweetness, too. 
Don't let the song go out of your life; 
Ah! it never would need to go 
If with thought more true and a 
broader view 
1Ve looked at this life below, 
Oh, why should we moan that life's 
springtime has fl-own; 
Or sigh for the fair Summer-time? 
The Autumn has days filled with 
paeans of praise, 
SP4L. DING'S OFFICIAl. FOOT BAl. I. GUIDE FOR I 90S 
Edited by Walter .Oo,mp 
. i d OPFICIA r, PLAYING HULEI:'i nntl nicttll'~s of lending t~ams Cont~tln1~ tlw 1101~1~0' 01 epvlf·1~~,1,6 Price 10 ce 11 ts. ·For s1LI6 by all 110\Vs !lo•ll<.>;rs, ILthlet-lc goods Bmb1•ac ng over"''" . • ~ . 
del•lorsin~ d~llo1l~f:i11t~~~r·eROS .. N"w Ym•k, Olllcago, Denver, Saul•'•·ancisco 
SptJ,]dlng:s c1italogue of athlm ic HilOl'ts kn!led free to UllY address 
Clyde Y. Ewers. 
GIVJ!J QUit '.rl<JAS AND COl"l~El<:S A 
'riUAL IS AirL WE ASn:. 
Cbt Dukt £itY Cta and £offtt £ompany. 
~
WHOLESAl:.E AND RE'.fAIL 
18 1Vest Silvel" Ave. Colo, Phone ·Blk. 78 
:UIJuquerquc, ~<'W :Ucxi<•o. 
.... ~ft~ !ltloon,-!(elefte-r Stnbio .... 
The photograrhic work of rile •·MOON·KI-iLEHER STUL>IO" is superior 
to any other in the territory bccuu~e 1t is the product ?f careful 
study and thorough handling. We make toverythmg 
from · miniture• to live size 
Moon-Keleher Studio Makers of fine protraiture 
Fall line now in, and open to the public for their inspection 
F. J, Houston, 118 Gold avenue. 
The -~~qu~~q~_~_f!!_~g~ 
~ompan~ 
Carl"iagcs, 
Stanhopes, Buggies, 
\Vagous, Harness and Saddlery, 
Repair work. of all kinds 
• norse Shoeing 
"Carnival Night" of New Mexico's 
Big Fair. About t)venty seemingly 
stalwart youths make their appear-
ance on the street, re.td" for all that 
Is coming to them, and clad to receive 
It in full grown football .suits. Mas-
queraders in the full course of their 
merriment are suddenly seized, raised 
on high, and carl'ied up and down, ob-
jects :for the admiration of the gaping 
<'rowd. Even the Navajo himself does 
not escape. Big Chief Buck is given 
his first, and according to his version, 
last ride on a human millipede. 
Corner first Street and Copper Avenue. 
And the Winter hath bells that --------------~-----------------­
chime. 
Suddenly Smith makes his appear-
ance. Of course, you know Smith. 
Eh? No Miss -- not your Smith, 
just plain, tmassuming, kindly, jovial 
Conptable Jim Smlth, Could It hwre 
been otherwise? A cry pierces the 
air, "What's the matter With Jim 
Smith?" and from the throats of the 
multitude comes the answer loud an.-1 
elear, "Bie~s him." Evel'ybody love;: 
Smith. It is not to be wondered at. He 
has endeared himself to the many, he 
has made friends of all .save a few, by 
his kind and thoughtful attentions -and 
gentle, caressing voice. 
No, we will never forget Smith, and 
lr we c-an ever possibly bring It about, 
he will never forget us. But to our 
story. 
The boys own the town tonight. 
Cheer after clleer goes up for the 
Yarsity, song after song rings in her 
praise, Any miX•UjO? X<me WOI'tllY 
of mention. But then Smith knows, 
"he saw it. That's all there JS a:bout 
lt"-ask Smith. 
THEORES. 
GET TO WORii:. 
i\'e are going to learn that -u. N. M. 
Medley pretty soon, aren't we, stu-
dents? Of course we are, only we 
must practice it a little mo:re. Just 
\Vedn·esday mornings, for half an hour 
doesn't give us enough proftC'iency 
Each onP. of us should come to As-
sembly We<lneSday morning!! p:repared 
to sing the Medley right mrough. It's 
Don't let the song go out of your Ufe, 
Let It ring in your soul while here, 
And wh~>n you go hence, Jet It follow 
you thence, 
And. sing on in another sphere. 
Then do not despond, and say that the 
fond, 
Sweet songs of your life have flown, 
F-or if ever you knew a song that was 
true, 
Its music is still your own. 
-The Transcript. 
Fl'ee Leeturc Course. 
Some of the University students 
who enjoy Jeetures on subjects af-
fording an extensive field for study 
may be interested in the faliowing 
item, quoted from Sunshine: 
Any or all of the f-ollowing courses 
Will be offered this year by Rabbi Ja-
cob H. l{aplan In the vestry rooms of 
Temple Albert, beginning October 16, 
at 8 p. m., provided there are five 
persons wishing to take any of the 
courses. These courses are open and 
free to everybody. 
Selections from Emenwll-fuJ' yonng 
men and women, Class formed by 
Mr. Ronnl Jaffa. See him. 
'Pe,ifectiCJn of ElelJance and Jtyle 
'PrinttnlJ of E'()ery 7Je.scription 
• tn 
./IL1JUQUER....QUE 
Morning Journal Job R...oom.t 
The University of 
New Mexico 
4.0ADEIIIC DEPARflfENT 
Four years' preparatory work leading to a dl.ploma that wlll ad· 
mit the holder to all flrstclass Universities In the United States. 
COLLEGIATE DEPAR'BtENT 
Four years' collegiate work leading to the :B. A. degree. 
(a) Religion of Isra21 trr Uh' exllf'. 
(b) Jewish Religious Life After the 
Exile. These are critical works, and 
wlll be enjoyed only hy stnrlPntA who 
want to work along the lines of higher 
criticism, GRADUATE DEPAR'BfENT 
Outlines of Jewish History frorn 
Babylorllan Exile to the Present Day. Work offered In special llnes leading to advanced degreee. 
This ls easy work. 
Class In Hebrew. 
ra.nged according to 
dents. 
NORMAL DEPAR'I'MEN1.' Work to be ar· 
ability of .~tu· One year ot professional work Is required In addition to the tour 
.Situdy -of "J'Cremlah," or IIOIY. nther 
ProphN !n Moulton'il "Mo<ler!J Read-
er's Bible." 
Think It aver and don't fall to reg· 
lAter Odober 16, at S p.m., In the ves• 
try roomH of 'I'emple Albert. For full. 
er Information Nt!l up Rev, JaC'oh H. 
T\:a plnn. 
years' academic course or its equivalent, 
COl\11\lEROIAL DEPAR'BfEN'l' 
l'hia department exacts the :t'uU four years' work .required tor 
the completion at one of the academic courses, with substitution 
of cam:mercial branches. 
a gooa Medley, so let's get to work a -----------~-----­
little more earnestly learning lt. 
And we want to learn a whole lot 
more besides this medley. There are 
our football songs, :t'or instance, and 
others far appropriate accreslons, 
whlc'h we all want to know well 
enough so that we can sing them 
whenever and wherever we have oc•c•a· 
slort to, Football gttmes are romfng 
Cotrell & 
Leonard Bonrd and Rooms nt tho lJNlVEfiSITY DORMlTORY at ltcnsonable Rate~ 
!172 Broadway, 
,._lban)'; N. Y 
FOR FUR'l'IIER lNFORJ\f'ATION ADDRESS 
Caps and Gowns W. G. Tight~ President, Albuquerque~N.M. 
THE U. N. M. WEEKLY. 
'!'HE GUEAT Wlll'l':Jfi SPAlUi, 
Synopsis: The Great White SparR; 
stone, W•Orth four million dollars, is 
lost bY IJady Sockitooum in Fl-orida. 
Argus-eyed Andy on the trail at the 
he N. M. Fair. By -chance, suspects an 
Incl'iau dancer, Following, -gets in 
trouble, Bill the Bite to the rescue.-
E:d. 
: ... : 
"Hold, you swarthy fakir of the 
Southwest! Let up on that man Ol' 
you die! I am Bill the Bite, the hold-
er of all long-distant chewing con-
tests the :;;tar rag-chewer of seven 
counties, and the terror to all In!liang, 
good or bad. Let go; do you hear?" 
'l'he voice rang out on the stillneas of 
the night, like a call of the wild in the 
northern forests. 
-I have seen The Great White .Spark 
with mine own eyes, L·adY Sockit· 
ooum!" 'l'he Colonel now Is seate-d, 
The waitel' appears. 'l'he Colonel 
waives the proffered napkin to 011e 
side-it woulcli be a waste of juice, 
Lady Socldtooum resumes her feverish 
walk across- the veranda. 
"Colonel Mint Julep, how can you 
stand there and calmly Inform me 
that you have seen the jewel, that you 
know whel'e It is, that it has never left 
the hotel, and that the services ot 
Argus-eyed Andy are nil, when, upon 
your advice, I enlisted his services -at 
the unheard-of sum of a thousand 
dollars an hour! Tell me, Colonel 
Julep, how YOU DARE !l.o It! I've 
heard of imposition, but never the 
equal of this! I believe you to be an 
imposter in leag·ue with this detec-
Andy, hea-ring that >'ome succor had tive." Lady Sockltooum sinKs to a 
arrived, with an herculean effoPt, divan. The Colonel coolly twists the 
wrenched himself f1·om the under side end of his moustache, and rings for a 
of the Indian and plnc·ed himself on drink. 
top of the panting redskin. It was "1\lilady, your nerves are unstrung. 
now seen that all was ·off, A few of Allow me to advise you. Doctor Stt•in-
the tribe enter~d, ana with the help Of gem of New York would be of Infinite 
a horse, they lifted. Andy to his feet, service to you. Shall I call him up?" 
Explanations followed; the ribbon Thus the Colonel responds to the hot 
proving nearly but not quite the shade inwct!ve of Lady Socltltooum. 
of blue they weTe seeldng, Andy and "Colonel .Julep, if you mentioi1 any 
SCHOOL SUPPLI.ES 
BOOKS, f ABLETS, ETC. 
Excelled by None-· Equalled by Few-FOUNTAIN PENS-
Every student needs one. Our ten years' experi-
. 
ence qualifies us to see the best. 
6/Je NEWCOMER BOOK fA ART STORE 
NEXT DOOR TO THE PO!lTOFFICE 
M.MANDELL 
For Fine Clothi11g, Ft.tndshings, Hats and Shoes. 
1 I 6 Railroad A venue, Albuquerque, New Mexico. 
MONTEZUMA TRVST COMPANY 
Paid·in Capital and Surplus, $100,000.00 
Interest patd on Savings deposits 
Bill the Bite took their departure. one of your colleagues in crime again 
Arriving at the corner, Andy un- I shall r.eport the matter to the night -------------------------·--------
covered a mysterious stone which he clerk. (C'olonel Julep cringes, There 
ALBUQUE..R.QUE, - - - • • - - NEW MEXICO 
had concealed in his wallet, and malt- is no one in that hotel who has such 
lng a pho11ey pass, they suddenly c·ontr.ol over the Colonel as the night 
found ~hemselves wandering the broad cle·rk. The Colonel has been called 
way of New York City. Oh, lt was once or twice on a little matter of 
sl!ck--couldn't help it, though: It 'ha6 cigar bills, and he wants no more of 
to be done. It, He Immediately changes his tac-
At the corner of Twenty-ninth tics.) 
street and Ninth avenue a man was "MIIB!dy, allow me to say that I 
seen to dart up a side street and dis· most humbly apologize for what was 
appear in an alley-way. lt was dark, given in' all seri-ousness, but since you 
but the d1sappearan<!e was plain and chose to take the negative view of the 
quite perfect. They followed the ml\n matter, I am forced to meet It nega-
a.l he was seen to be wearing a blue tlvely. Am I at your .eervices ?" 
ribbon, strangely lllte the one they Lady Socldtooum consents to hear 
were in chase of for Lady Sockltooum, him, and the Colonel, nestling com-
the loser of the Great White Spark. fortably in the deep arm-chair, eye8 
Bill the Bite was in the lead. As he his vis-a-\'Js a moment. He then 
emerged fl•om the other end of th~ speaks. 
short tunnel, a weight was sudd.enly "UJ.dy Socltltooum, why have you 
loosed from above and caught the em- sp·oken thus so disparlngly of Argus-
bryo sleuth about an Inch behind the eyed Andy? Has he not proved faith-
ear. It then passed to the ground. rut? Is he not the one man In this 
But It had done Its deadly work. Bill great age of Shylock Homesteads to 
was no more. unravel the tangle? Has he not lcept 
Andy, seeing the mishap, bent over you hlformed of his whereabouts ever 
the unfortunate victim of that most since h!s departure? Ca11 he-but why 
foul deed, and muttered a half smoth- waste words? You !mow Lady Sork-
ere!l curse. Then, ns though an In- ltooum, that so sure as your title to 
spfl•atlon had ·struck him, which in- the G1·eat White Spark Is perfect, so 
deed it had, he produced the myster- sure will Andy appear to you some 
ious stone, rubbed it three time!:', !lay with the jewel outstretched to 
hand running, over the point where Yom· welcome gaze. But"---Colonel 
the briclt and the skull had <'orne in Julep had a queer look in hls eyes-
close <!Ontact and lol Bill the Bite op- "But, if your right to the stone is not 
ened his eyes, rolled them a few perfect, then I fear it will ne\•er be re-
tlmes melodramatically, and rose to covet·ed. The matter now is more 
his feet. clear to you than to me, Lady Socklt• 
The wh,ote thing had occupied foUr ooum." And thP ·C'olonPI e-rn~>pfl hi~'< 
minutes tlme. The fleeing sroun•lrel moustache In an upward twist Of the 
had had plenty of time to get from the Index finger and thumb of bOth hands, 
trail of the sieuths. But, with that dexteriously making thehlrsuteadorn-
ever-rcady deduction of Andy's, the ment stand -out !n perfect lines. La(ly 
trail was soon taken up and the chase Sockitooum Js ·silent. 
went on anew. In all om· lives, at times, there C'ome 
Automatic Phone 445 Colo, Phone 80 Albuquerque Lumber Co. Monarch Grocery Co. 
Wholesa.le and retail 
STAPLE AND FANCY GROOERJES. 
A Full lAne or Imported Delicatessen 
122 WEST GOLD AVENUE 
Lumber, Paint and Glass 
Rex flint Kote Roofing 
Not•th First St. aml JUal'q,tctte Ave. 
Buy Fresh Meats, Poultry and Gam• 
Auto. Phone 485. Colo. Phone 63 at the 
WILLIAMS DRUG CO 
DRUGGISTS 
Blue Front. 117 w. Railroad Ave. 
Automatic Phone 462 
Edmond J. Alger 
DENTIST 
-West Railroad A.venue 
Auto Phone 288 .Colo Phone 66 
J .. C. BALDRIDGE 
Dealer In 
Lumbell", Glass, Paint, Oil, Brushes, 
SaSh, Doors, Cement, Plaster P. & 
B. Pla.per -and 1\faltho[d Pa.per. 
306 ·west Rnih•oatl Ave. Auto, Phone 224 423 S. First St. 
________________________ ! _______________________ _ 
Who is it does the selling? 
Can't you guess 'thout our telling? 
Oh! you know which has the bait, 
Porterfield Com'py Real Estate. 
110 W. GOLD AVE. 
S. T. VANN 
EYESIGHT SPECIALIST 
First established Optician in New 
1\fexieo. Pr.,sldent of New Mexico 
Board of Optometry, 
Auto, Phone 474 Colo, Phone 155 
J.D. EMMONS 
Leatling FURNITURE Dealer 
Gl1>be-Wernicke Sectional 
Baok. Cases 
West End Viaduct. Coa'l and Second 
Barnett Bldg. Open Day or Night 
I 
J. H. O'RIELLY COMPANY 
The busiest drug store between Los 
imgeles and Denver. 
Free delivery ln city. Both •phones 
-----------------------------IL 
J. F. PALllER 
Wholesale and Retail 
IU.Y, GRAIN A...VJ> GROOEIUES 
Aml Gt'llera1 f'Mnmlssion 1\lel'dlllnt. 
Agent for Pl,lSsiun Stock and :Poultry 
FoOd. 
501 N. Flrst St. 
Prompt ServJ.ce 
SPRINGER TRANSFER CO 
HAUL ANYTHING 
Both Phones. 106 Gold Avenue 
• 
"By the great Sev-en ·wonders of the moments when we w!sh we were any 
\Vorld, I shall make thls the eighth," place but the spot on hand-made un-
said Andy, as he bent to the trail. comfortable •by being confronted with 
"The co.se Is not difficult, Bill. It's the the proofs Of deeds which, had we 
unE'vMess of the situation I tlis• ltnown would be drawn to light, would 
like. If it were not for the mysterlou~ neve1• have been committed. Anon 
bea.n, which 1 lut•kily have in my pas- making a flel'Ce- impression, we discov-
sess!on, the Great White Snark would er at the wrong mo-ment h~ fact 
forevet remain lost! As it Is-well. that our ancestry for some trltle was 
ns It Is, Bill." .Anrl agn!n Argus-~yed given a rl-de in a two-wheeled eart, a 
Andy bent to th" tr·ail. Bill followed little <'eremany performed, and then 
In n claRe rem•, Bill was alwnys the taken a way in a four-wheeled cart. 
:J'nlthful. All these things hava happened. Slid-
Albuquerque, N. )f. 
;;;-.~~~-II! . . 
Undertakers & Embalmers • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
Let ua l~nve Andy alld Bill the Bite ing down ou•r ancestral tree, we have, 
in t•hase of the felon wearing n blue some of us, been cnught on lu1ots; nnd 
ribbon, anti i·eturn to the hotel ill those of us lt'<'lt" enough to reach the 
Florldn. wh~re r,ndy Soetdtooum is bottom have le(lrl1ed tlmt the soil from 
walking the floor in the frenzy of r11ge whl<'11 the tree sprung wns ilol! whkll 
over the sllent'e of Audy, the Rieuth. some a!ll'lent monareh gave orders 
ThP. Colonel st(lnds witllin a foot of elthe;• to bE' shifted or talt"en in the 
the buttol1. Hn touches It, unrl n two-wheeled eart. It's ever thus. And 
wnite1• responds. r,a(ly .Sot'kitooum we llt>VeJ' know. Hen<•e always he on 
det:>llnes, but not so the Colonel. He guard. Never (lo :u1~•thlng which l'rtn 
orders, be hurled bark at you at that world· 
"I tell you, my dear !Jady S'octdt- famous psycltologi<.'n I mom,ent. 
oaum, that jewel never lett thl~ hotel! -. _ -. -~~· -·.~~---·-~---·>-
I know lt. I h:we proof of it. :t have (To be Colltlnued.) 
• • 
• FIDES' SUPERB HOME- • 
• 1\fADE CANDIES are sold • 
• at Waltan.'s Drug St-ore. • 
• • 
• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • 
0. W. STRONG'S SONS 
(Licensed) 
First Class Work in all Branches 
Ccpper Ave. Both Phones 
• • 
FRANK TROTTER 
·.--<9.~T,.~ 
S'l'Al•LE AND I~ANCY GHOCEIUES 
:Established 1900. 206 S, Second St 
LEAR NARD®. LINEDMANN 
"The Sqm\l'e ltfuslc Dealers" 
118 120 South Second Street, 
WILL APPR1WIA'l'E Y.OtrR TRADE 
Gold Medal. Grand Portrait, 1902 
Cold Medal, Prize, 1902 Cold Medal, 1902 
'Pennindton rca 
- ---~---~>------~~~ --~,--·----- -~~--~---- ----·------ ,, 'Bruhn 
'Photographic Portratt• 
309 W. Railroad Ave. Automatic Phone 697 
Geld Medai.Grnncl Portrait 1903 
lhterstate Prize, 1903 
£3LSL 
THE U. N. M. WEEKLY. 
SlEE2mm~~~~~a;ml;lHE~~; SCHOOL BOOKS fA SUPPLIES I I LOCAL AND PERSONAL ~ OF ALL KINDS - -~ j.f ~ Eastman Kodaks and Photographic Supplies ~~~m~~:ssm~~~El Fine Stationery. Huyler's & Lowney's ~andies 
Ask :M:iss Harscn who slle dreamed Silver avent1e is being extended up We do Printin~ and Developing for Amateurs 
about when she slept on the wedding to the mesa. Grading is about to be 
cake. <!Ommenced. This wlll prove a con-
:-: venlence .for a good 'many ·studentd. 
·-· . . 
Th~·ee volumns -of Holm's History 
0. A. MATSON ttl COMPANY 
BARNETT BUILDING 205 WEST RAILROAD AVE 
".A little piking now ami then 
ls rellslled by t'he best ot men." 
-NiV'en. 
:-: 
of. Greece have been received In the --------------------------------....,_..-
Lib~·ary for the History students. 
So say we all of us. 
. . 
.-. 
:M:iss Florence L. Fox, Class of '03, 
was In the city last week. She will 
assist ,Mra. Collins at the Mission 
School at Cubero, N. M. 
. . 
.-. 
Miss Hickey-"Give me a synonym 
of hue." 
Eileen McM.-"CherU!b." 
:-: 
On Thursday, the Estrella Literary 
Society held their regula.r meeting. 
-:-
Prof. X says we cannot always be-
·-· . . 
Wanted-A ·chaperone behind 
Library shelves from 2:00 to 
p, m. 
-:-
the 
2:45 
Anyone roaming within a radius .of 
two miles of the Boys' Dormitory 1n 
the evenings can hear them practicing 
their elocution lessons. 
:-:-
Miss Parsons-''The young man ate 
that piece of cake made of salt instead 
of sugar, and he certainly ·deserved to 
wear a <!rown for such heroism." 
Mr. Preston-"No doubt he did 
lieve Kenneth, especially when he Is wear one." 
talking to the girls. :-: 
-:- Why didn't the bpys stay on the 
Comedy of Errors-football practice. merry-go-round, Saturday night? 
-:-
Most of the lockers in the Gymna-
sium have been completed. Have y-ou 
subscribed for one of them yet? lf 
,not, don't neglect to do so, right 
away. 
:-: 
"Fare, please." • 
:-:. 
Did the poor Indian enjoy his rlde 
on the youths' shoulder.;;? 
:-: 
-:- Fred Forbes missed three days of 
Work Is progressing rapidly on the school this week on account of illness. 
pumping plant. 
-:--
"'A couple' Is singular." 
Oh, not very, around here. 
-Milton College Review. 
-:-
Don't forget that we are still in the 
piano contest. Keep on voting for the 
University. 
-:-
At a meeting Tuesday, the boys' 
Literary Society completed the adop-
tion of the constitution and elected 
the following officers: President, Mr. 
Tascher: VIce President, Mr, Craw-
ford; Secretary, Mr. Horton: Treasur~ 
er, Mr. Danahy; Prosecuting Attorney, 
Mr. Kir~ Bryan. 
-:-
Friday evening, on the road to 
town, passers-by, had there been any, 
might have witnessed a very realistic 
and spirited reproduction of the bron-
co-busting performances enacted at 
the recent fair. Those who participat-
ed were-but it may be it isn't nec-
essary to tell that. 
--:-
·-· 
Several of the University students 
attended the Montezuma Ball last Fr!-
day night. 
-:-
Danahy-!. have had the best drink 
of goats' milk. 
1\laguire-Look out fo·r Danahy, he 
has joined the Buttinsky Club. 
-:-
Dr. Tight gave the lunch-room girls 
the two pictures "Sheep In Storm" by 
Schenk., and "The Hay-wain" by John 
Constable. 
:-: 
Anna Allen, on putting ·on dark 
glasses, "Oh, y~u all look shady." 
t* Miss Elizabeth Heald, '05, left Fri-
day evening for Manuellto, N. r.t. 
E:hlva -. Place-=;.here 1\loquis keep 
keep their .snakes. 
-:-
Wonder where they keep the snake-
bite? 
·-· . . 
AUTOl\IA'l'IO PHONE 452. OOLORADO PHONE 250 
SCHWARTZMAN ttl WITH 
-\Vbolesnle nnd Retail Deniers in-
FRESH AND SALT MEATS 
-FR~II SAUSAGE :EVERY DAY-
211 WEST RAILROAD AVE. ALBUQUJ.!lRQlJE, N. 111. 
TABLE DELIOAOIES. FRUITS AND VEGETABLES 
TROTTER ttl HAWKINS 
GROCERIES 
Ill Nortll Second Street, Albuquerque, New Mexico 
BEST OF EVERl:'TillNG. PRIOES ALWAYS RIGHT 
ALBUQUERQUE STEAM LAVNDR.Y 
FINE SHIRT WORK A SPECIALTY 
Ja..y A. Hubbs. Propr1etor. Corner Coal Ave. a.nd Second Sfreet 
WHITNEY CO.-HARDWARE 
Ran~res, Utensils, Cutlery-Plumbers and Tinners 
113-115-117 So"th l'lr•t Street. Albuq"erque, New Mexico 
BANK OF COMMERCE The cause of Dr. Tight's forgetting 
where he was to get his dinner, Fri-
day, was not the subject of his lecture 
the hour previ-ous. 
The girls at the Dormitory were agi-
tated. over the talk on the "Effects -of 
Cigarettes" given Friday morning in 
Assembly. 
:-: 
-:- Rend the last 
Mr. Horton says when the girls wish "Philistine.'' 
n.umber of 
Extends to depositors every proper accommodation 
and solicits new accounts. Capital and surplus, $175 000 
the 
to visit the Dorm, to please give four 
hours• notice. 
. . 
.-. 
The :Misses de Tullio were absent 
:-! this 1veek due to illness of tbeir 
Misses .Anna Allen and Lillian E. father. 
Spitz took a horse-back drive Wed-
nesday afternoon! ! ! 
:-: 
Miss H.-"Wllat became of King 
Arthur after he was wounded?" 
:M:lss B. B.-·-"He wa'S taken away in 
a barge, manned by three beautiful 
young women.'' 
:-: 
.-. 
The Boys' LltetaTy Society held an-
other meeting FridaY. noon at which 
they decided upon a name for their 
society. Hereafter it Wlll be known 
as "The Khlva," and its members 
"The Kasuna.'' They also decided to 
hold elosed meetings. 
-*-The manager of the Girls' Basket-
ALBUQUER.QUE, • • NEW MEXICO 
H. E. FOX 
New Mexico's 
Lea..ding 
Jeweler 
_H!!.C!:_!.quarterJfor Fine Good_:!. 
"THE ARCH FRONT" 
It$ South Second Street 
Albuquerque 
At last the wind-mill is turning, but 
not running. 
. . 
.-. 
Wanted-A man. No triflers need 
apply. Good looks and brains pre-
ferred.~Room 4 at the Dormltor:;. 
ball team received a challenge from 
the Trlnid,ad :S:lgh School f<>r a game 
to be played In the near future either 
here or ·In Trinidad, Girls get to work! 
. . We. make a specialty of . Fine Watch and 
Jewelry repa1r work, stone setting, etc. Mail orders solicited 
and satisfaction guaranteed. On all watch work sent in to us 
we pay the charges one way. 
. . 
.-. 
Lula P.-"Whloh one of his spinal 
colUmns did he break? 
The young ladles who visited the 
Boys• Dormitory on Thursday seemed 
verY much interested in the way the 
boys keep their rooms. 
:·-! 
W·onder If Virginia was trying to 
look pretty in the Elocution Class 
Thursday? 
-*· There is a prospect or a foot-ball 
game with the lndlans a _week from 
Saturday. This will be the first game 
of the season and should be patronized 
by all the University students. 
K. B.-I was in a Glee Club In 
which were a hundred boys, only four 
of which were tenors and three of 
them were no gooli. 
Miss H.-·were y<>u the fol\rth, Mr. 
Bryan?-
NODDY CLOTHES FOR STVDENTS 
All the newest styles m the cclcbrntetl Stcln-ntoch Smu.rt 
Clothes m•e now dlsptnycd. UJI!vct•slty Swentcrs, all sizes. 
Why did :Mnyo run 
bormlt1>rY. Thtm<dny? 
-*-so ta.;;t to thc Mrs. Espinosa spent ll'riday after· I t9 W. Gold 
Ask him, noon nt th'e Varsity. Avenue E. L. W ASHBVRN CO 122 S. Second Street 
. .,.] 
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Vol, VIII. .. · ~. 
THANS~IIGitATION, 
A young rpm~ w!tll ·a theory and a 
past. So· thought the men of t•he 
',Ye.rsity. In like manner reasoned 
the oo-ed.s. We all watched the new 
-senior wit"h feelings al.,in to awe, a-nd 
13ilklns, who has an eye for first 
.. 
· · Published by the Stude.nts of the University of New Mexico 
ALBUQUERQUE; NEW MEXICO, OCTOBER 7, 1905. 
AN A·RTIS'l' AT WORU:. newspaper .men O·r '' 'aev 'Li; picture In 
the paper." James had "ll'is ·orders. He 
A man wiih shrewd gr~J,y eyes walked knew bJs place, 
a}ong the · bui;;y · down-town street, O'Brien, cdty editor ·of The Tele-
cat•eful!y observing everything. Sud- graph, was wild. He consigned the 
d·enly he paused, then rushed toward whole bunc·h of unsuccessful reporters 
o, rain-pipe attached to a building and •to Hades, and wired De Sl1twpe, who 
rammed. his cane into it. The famll- was up the Hud'son on 'a short vaca.-
.!al'" ·Squ;;aUng of ·a rat pierced t'he air. tion. De Sharpe came, he sa.w and 
All daughters of Eve within hearing co.nqueted, as was his wont. 
causes, was detailed to investigate. He lift d th · 
e. etr skirts and fled the place. Let us return to .A:lge·rnon Van 
-unearthed the sta.rtling .Information Men and boys began to crowd a1··ound. Bloer. It was two o'clock of the 
that the object ·of ·Our interest possess-
-ed na.me~De Smyth. We anrulyzed 
and deduced thus--he was evidently 
the son •of someone, Who coUld 1t 
People came from acro·ss the street, mot•nlng following the great upheaval. 
Carts <and cabs halted.· The "frenzied." financier sat alone dn 
"Say, mister, th>at stick ain't long his private· den. He c·ould n-ot sleep. 
enoug'h!" shouted oa newsboy, lt seemed a host ·of ruined mortals 
"Somebody go and get a terrier," haunted him. He loo.ked 'in the fire. 
suggested another. What did he see?-a suicide's grave 
.. 
j,' 
/' [ 
No, 7 
shot her way, l'eftectlng .o.n he.r honesty 
in maintaining that the right .. to the 
Great White Spark ·belonged to her. 
Andy, being in hot pursuit or a rogue 
up in New Y-ot•k, quite •overlooked ev-
ehything •but Lady Sock!tooum'.s daJn-
ty check. This he sought ravenously. 
We are compelled to leave you rath-
er abruptly this week, leavtng you 
with Andy seeking the check. Our as-
sociate editor has had 'an attack of the 
willies, and Li; lying, not at death's 
door, but at the door leading to one 
Sir Henry Albert Charles Freddy Pro-
castinate. 
Meanwhile, watch for our next. 
U'l'ERAilY RA:\IDLES. have been? "Why Smyth, of course,'' 
·said Bi!klns. Funny we ·hadn't 
thoug)lt of that, but Bilklns had. He 
Evidently the owner of the shrewd. in a city cemetery. What was th•at 
gray eyes did not ·desire advice, b'Ut noise? No. ll-"Edrlc, the Saxon Gleeman.'' 
Intended to deal with that rat accord- Th 1 t a 'sh d f • hi fi ld f Once 1n the earliest -history of Brit-is always sprin·glng something sudden i t h' .. H id th e P c ure,v 111 · e rom · s e '0 
ng '0' ••s own .ancy. e pa not e vJsion. The door opened, and In an, when might made right and there 
:Some day when better qualified 'he ·Is slightest attention to the remarks, but walked a man. He was evidently de- was no rule except by force, It hap-
going to write a book on the suoject ~f continued vigorously to ·ply his cane. men ted. He was unshaven and un- pened that a fierce war broke out be-
:fathers. ".Let 'h·lm eome out and then set the k·empt. The wild light of ·Insanity tween the two kings, Oswulf of North-
But what ·of De Smyth? While· all d·ogs on!" shone from his eyes. Moreover, what umbria, and ;mthelred of Cumberland 
this w1as going on, he had retired to "Put your hand in and grab him •hy held the financier's attention was .a re- And now, whtle their armies were col-
'Sclence Hall, and there he "had re- tihe tall!" v-oJver pointed straight at his head. lee ted, each In its own ldngdom's 
malned. Prexy said the young man "Say, why don't you use the big end T.he intruder advanced. He leaned stronghold. the leader,s waited, watch-
was studying mice. So he wa.s. Bilk- of that cane?" over the chair of his victim and sw·ore ing eagerly the action of the other. 
'ins went over, and when he returned, "Blow smoke up the pipe!" a h:ars'h. oath. Oswulf, troubled by the Impatience 
·he brought a •solution. It was this. At last ~he star performer glanced "I am Horace Greeley. My paper of his men, and greatly perpiexed at 
De Smyth did possess a t1teory .. He over ·his shoulner,-. the crowd was has been ma!.lgn~d. My name has the silence of the enemy, called to him 
held t~mt the o.rch enemies of science packed and jammed behind him, and been tmduced. I am hounded. by my his most faithful lmlghts for council. 
are woman <and the ·devil; in fact, his two policemen ·on the -outskirts were enemies, r will prove to the world that "Hear my noble lmlghts and know 
whole life hud• been one long flight. struggling to make an -openlng,-the these miserable allegations are false. I my distress," he said. "My soldiers 
.Just recently he h!td been advised to "psychological moment'' was come. call ti'l God as my witness, I will inter- are now tired of d·elay of battle, but I 
come west. There,. he w~ told, Unf- The man removed somethlllg fr·om vie" ~.,.,.,,..Y lioul in Purgatory and cannot yet lead them Into attack with 
ve~·f'ltY life possessed no pitfall, and a. between his teeth, and exended it to- ·H€aven. Young man, you are the nine Ethelt•ed, without l!..ll'ow!ng the !!!I!•- ·' 
man could pursue hi-s Ba.chelor ·degree ward the crowd. hundredth and nlnety-nlnth souL his army and. the place of its encamp-
without Interference. Hence the se- ''Here you are, gentlemen!" 'he Begin! Tell me everything. Remain ment. Since these things must be 
-elusion. of t~e Science btifldlng ~nd ~he cried.. "The cleverest !nveptlon yet sllent, {lnd you pay the penalty. Mind known, which of you will find them 
stuffed mice. made->VIIkh1son•s >Ye!rd and '\Von: you, no lies! I want your history from out?'' . 
Oh, the cruelty of fate! O·h, the derful Patent Whistle. Imitates any· beginning to ·end. If there be th., Germome, the Fearless, spoke first 
imnlsh plot which beguiled. can H thing ft·om a rat tc .a rhinoceros! Ent- least lack of truth <>r conformity, you -"Already Ethelred has Sl~J,.in five of 
Kismet, Karma, or what Y<>U will, thi! brace your opportunity, entertain your die! our hest warriors who had gone be-
youth was doomed. Hurled :from the rr~~nd~, mal>e . the children , happy; Van Biber .realized his position, The yo~1d the borders of our kingdom ~s 
Nirvana. of Science1 the Seventh Heav- :only a 'few lef't; and tho$e lfOing llk~: man was crazy, and must be humored: sp1es At least let us -die together 1C 
en ot Researt-b, fooled. by the devil; he ·wild nre, at. ten eents apiece!".:;_ He obeyed the command, and really we must die. March ~?Idly against 
succumbed to 'woman, Youth's Companion. grew eloquent as he approached the Ethelred without delay, 
"II L S it b 11 d · t i "N-o," said otheJ:s, "Wait," and agaJn 
·" ' ss e P z e eve m ransm - ;eritlcal point in his career. He was 
gratlon. Aeons ago, In the· Great Am· YAN B~B~. not talking to- a lunatic. He was ar- others, "Set out at once.'' 
erican Desert, she had been woe.d ·by ' · · ~ raigned before s-ome ratlonal tribunal. "Oh, most noble Oswulf, King, hear 
•one Hopi, a Cliff Dweller. By the Van Biber had now become a na- trying to condone a multitude of hu- me now awhile." . At these words, a 
·shore of the great inland sea their tiona! figure. Hithereto his name was man mistakes, whose very humanity youth stepped forward from an ob-
tr.oth was plighted. All would have scarcely known beyond the confines of and evidence of earthly weaknesS scure corner of the large . hall and 
gotte wel if a dlnonsaur had not eaten the street. But, Presto, the genius .Pt would seem to call forth some small stoo(l before the king. He wru~ dres~ed 
che unfortunate Hop!. Snatched from Hans ¥an ·Biber shone forth with a particle of cond,onement and pity. after. the fashion of the w~t.ndermg 
the arms Of his beloved, he wa.s jerked brUiiant lustre. Out -of t'he wreck -oi Such was the greatest Jnterview rec- minstrel and a harp slung by a silken 
lnto another existence, but undaunted et•stwlllle pl<t.Jtets a new .star was born. orded in the annals of modern jour- cord over hl·i! shoulder protruded half 
she pursued his fleeting ego th'ro' It was swlft .in climbing the heavens, nalism. De Sharpe had been weighed way under his !neg cl-oak. 
.many transmutations, always arriving there to take Its place On the zenith o. In the balance and not found wanting, A roar of lauhg
1
hter
1
f foll
1
odwed his 
·On the scene of action just <aS he was high finance. That star w= Alger . K. words. Oswulf mse sa : "Boy, 
departing for another .Ufe, non's. what can you do? You wol\ld go op• 
As a college girl, Miss Le Spitz had The multi-millionaire left the Ex- THE GREAT WHI'l'E SPARlC, enly to the armed force of our enemy 
n·ot deftpnlred, ·. When she ll~ard of De <'hn.ngc. Cn.lling a cab-, he wn!l driven and -say Oswulf mmt you for informa• 
StnYth, somet'hlng seem.ed to tell her to his apartments ·on Fifth avenue. By the author of William the Wild, tlon, would you?" 
that her ancient ,J.ove would live Giving strict ordel'S to the butler :not Hank the Hard-hearted, Larry the "Still send me, I say,'' pleaded. the 
again. to admit any ""'ould-be .intervdewers, Lout, etc. ' young man, whose name was Cedric, 
One -day the subject of .her hope h-e retired to hls room, there to take Snyopsis: Lady . Socldtooum, an ad- "Whatsoever knowledge you deslrf. 
ventured forth from his retrotat. Sh& a much-needed rest, and ~xult in the venturess, inherits the family jewels. from yonder camp, 1 will bring dt se-
saw hlm. A combined shriek rent the most successful wheat ·corner of the While wintering in Florida, s·he sus- cretly to you.'' 
air-- age. . talns the loss of the Great Whit-E: And then the .odng consented, say-
"Oh, LIIILan!" James De Sharpie held' a. position on Spark, valued at $4,000,000. Through lng, "Go, Edric, but kno.w if you do 
The. shock was too much fqr his the Evening Telegraph. lt was a se· the advice of a friend, Coionel J'lllep, not return by tomorrow's sunset with 
nerves. The sympathetic students cl\re position, ·one unalterable and u:n- she engages the services ~f Argus- some news of the plans of Ethelred, 
buried him in t'he s·hadow ·Of the build· subject to change. ln fact, so far as eyed Andy, the Sleepless Sleuth, con- your 1lfe is forfeited." 
lng he had !Ov·ed -il~)vell. AJs tor Lll- reporbori,al achievements go he had ceded' the greatest living detective. With<>Ut delay, E<Irlc left the coun-
llan, she sfill l·lves. · x. reached the acme ·of perfection. He Being found. after a little -seat•ch and ell hall, d,eparting wit'h a bold heart 
would try anybo•dy 'or >anything. lt engaged, Andy, asslstecr by Bill the on his perilous journey. Although he 
Wha.t ll.lgltt Hn\'e Been, was tdld ·as a fact that D Smythe ha:d Bite, takes up the t1·al!. They get ill'- knew that ·danger would lay on every 
Uncle Jeff~Look a' ·henh, y.ou Hen• once gone to lllgypt to interview the to trouble with Indians at the New side once he had entered the enemy's 
ry Clay White. How many tlme!l hM! Sphynx, had been successful, and ca- Mexico Fair, while foJI.owlng a clue country, and that the greatest diffi~ 
I tole yo' smoken.'ll ~hawten }'o' life bled a two-column story to The Tele- which turns out to be wrong. By <'.ulties must be overcome to reach 
mo•n half? graph. magic change, they go to New York Ethelred in his castle. 
Y·oung H. d.~well, ·unc' Jeff, y.o' Algernon Van Biber was the man <tf city, on an.other clue. :More dJttlcul- He arrived, ·however, i:tte that day 
been smoken all yo' life, an' Y·o' ls 'It the hour. Fifteen rep·orters .!nddvid·· .ty, but still on. trail, Meanwhile, Lady at the gates of Ethelred's fortress, 
putty ole man. ually and -col!ectlv~ly had sought .a;n Sockit-ooum begins· to d<>ul>t the C-ol-o where he stood awaiting- admisston 
u. J.-Dat•.s all right, ::Y,ou ·fool nlg- audience. In the ,same ·orde.r were nel's honesty .In having her engage After his day's travel by rugged moun-
Slab! I'se eighty-fa' now, an• if I they re-pulsed. The grat man would Andy. He attempts to reassure her. tain passes, 'he was tired and ·hungry 
hadn't smoked when I was a boy, I not talk ~or pu'bl!catll)n. Th Eng!lsh we left you, reader, at the critical and footsore, and appeared only an It• 
m,fght a' been mo•n. a hundred year!! •butler was obd•urate and Incorrupt!- period of Lady SockHooum's career 
ole by this tlme.-Harlem Life. ble, Mr~ Van Biber would not talk to The Colonel had just passed a little hot (Continued on Page Three) 
